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January 21, 1993

Ms. Linda G. Stuntz
Acting Secretary of Energy
Washington, DC 20585

Dear Ms. Stuntz:

On January 21, 1993, the Defense Nuclear Facilities Safety Board, in accordance with 42
U.S.c. § 2286a(5), unanimously approved Recommendation 93-1 which is enclosed for your
consideration. Recommendation 93-1 deals with Standards Utilization in Defense Nuclear
Facilities.

42 U.S.c. § 2286d(a) requires the Board, after receipt by you, to promptly make this
recommendation available to the public in the Department of Energy's regional public
reading rooms. The Board believes the recommendation contains no information which is
classified or otherwise restricted. To the extent this recommendation does not include
information restricted by DOE under the Atomic Energy Act of 1954, 42 U.S.c. §§ 2161-68,
as amended, please arrange to have this recommendation promptly placed on file in your
regional public reading rooms.

The Board will publish this recommendation in the Federal Register.

Sincerely,

Enclosure



RECOMMENDATION 93-1 TO THE SECRETARY OF ENERGY
pursuant to 42 U.S.C. § 2286a(5)

Atomic Energy Act of 1954, as amended.

Dated: January 21, 1993

Several of the Board's recommendations have emphasized the importance of an effective
program of standards utilization in defense nuclear facilities. By so doing, the Board has
shown that it considers the detailed review of ongoing operations for compliance with DOE
Orders (and applicable consensus standards) as an essential measure in assuring that defense
nuclear facilities are being operated in a safe manner.

The Board has noted significant progress by DOE in the issuance of new and revised nuclear
safety orders that more explicitly delineate requirements in such areas as: umeviewed safety
question determinations, technical safety requirements, nuclear safety analysis reports, design
requirements and nuclear criticality safety. However, the Board's ongoing review of the use
of standards in defense nuclear facilities has disclosed a number of potential inconsistencies
in the manner in which DOE Orders related to nuclear safety are applied at facilities that
produce and process fissile materials, relative to those facilities that assemble, disassemble,
and test nuclear weapons. The Board notes that DOE orders differentiate between nuclear
safety and "nuclear explosive safety," (the latter is defined by DOE Order 5610.11, Nuclear
Explosive Safety); however, the Board considers that certain basic safety principles apply to
the handling of fissile materials, regardless of the form that the material is in.

For example, a number of orders related to nuclear safety are explicitly excluded from
applicability to facilities that assemble, disassemble and test nuclear weapons, while others
are applicable only to "nuclear facilities," (as defined by DOE Order 5480.5, Safety of
Nuclear Facilities). Those that apply to "nuclear facilities do not necessarily apply to
facilities that assemble, disassemble and test nuclear weapons. In other technical areas, such
as quality a,ssurance, essentially different programs have been put in place (i.e., DOE-AL
directives QC-1 and QC-2, as opposed to DOE Order 5700.6C).

The Board is committed to ensuring the level of safety assurance at those facilities that
assemble, disassemble and test nuclear weapons is at least as rigorous as that required at
other defense nuclear facilities and that it can be measured to compare with the level of
safety assurance provided to the public and site workers by commercial nuclear material
processing facilities. The above being recognized, the Board recommends that: '

1. DOE review its list of orders and directives related to nuclear safety and determine
those that apply to facilities and operations that assemble, disassemble and test
nuclear weapons.



2. DOE evaluate the level of nuclear safety assurance provided by the orders and
directives applicable to facilities that assemble, disassemble and test nuclear weapons
and compare it to the level of safety assurance provided by DOE Orders and
directives applicable to other DOE defense nuclear facilities.

3. DOE develop a plan for addressing any deficiencies found by the above two reviews.

4. Priority be given by DOE to completing site-wide order compliance reviews at
facilities that assemble, disassemble and test nuclear weapons; with special emphasis
placed on the Pantex Plant.
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DEFENSE NUCLEAR FACILITIES
SAFETY GOARO

(rll;:commenrlo(ioo 93-1)

Stand;ards UUlb:a;loo In Ocfcns.e
Nuclear Facilities

t.OENCV: Oefense Nuclear Facilities
Safely Board.
hcnON: Notice; recommendation.

SUMMARY: Tho Defenso Nuclear
Facilities Safety Doard (Board) has modo
a recommendation,to tho Secretary of
Energy pursu&nl to 42 U.S.C. 2266tJ
conccming Standards Uti1i:wtioo in
Defense Nuclear F'ncilitios: Tho Ooo!"d
requests public comments on this
recommendation.
nAITS: Comments. doto. vil.m.·s. or
arguments. conccnling this
recommendation arc due On or 1..1(1(0,0
Mal'clt 1, 1993.
AODilESSES: Sond COlomOnls. <taln. viuw~

or arturncnts concerning this
rocommendation to: Oof0050 Nucloar
f';:tdlitic$ Sorety Uoo.rd. 625 Indiono
Avenue. NW.. suite 700. Washington.
DC 20001.
FOA runniER lHF"OnMAnQH CONTAct:

Kcnneth M. Pusatcri or Carole J.
Coullcil. Jot lho addross obovQ or
tclt.:pllonu (102) 208--6400.
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Oatod: January 25, 1993.
lohn T. Coaw*y.
Choirrr.o".

Dated: Janullty 21, 1993
Severol or the Board'"

recommondations hovo arnpha... iznd tho
iTl1port<1nCO of (In oIToctivo progrsm of
standards utiHution in defense nucloor ....
(;:u;ilitios. Dy so doing. tho Board has
shown thet it considors tho dotailed
review of ongoing oporations fot
compliance with DOE Orders (and
applicable consonsus sl81ldardsJ o.s on
cssoilcial moasure in assuring that
dcfcnso nuclear facilillO'S arc bcin:g
operated in 0. SlJ.re "flltH'l:ner.

Tho Doard hos notod significnnt
progress by OOE in tho iSSU31lCO or lIew
and rovised nucloar Sd(t'lj ordors that
more oxplicitly dolh'lonte roqu.iremeilts
in such 8f'OJJS n.": u!lmviewed,safety
question dotcmlinatiQns. technicel
safety requirements, nudeef safety
analysis reports. design requiremonts
and nuclear criticaHty safety. liowt,lver,
the Doard's ol'lsoing review ofilio uso of
standards hi defenso'nucloar facilities
has disclosod. a,number of .potontial
inconsistoncios in tho nlanner In which
OOE Orders related to n\lcle;:lr &3faty ere
apptioq at facilities thet produco and
prQCQSS fi.s"silo matorials, rolati...·o to
those facilities that ussemble. '
disassemblo, nlld tost nuclear weapons..
Tho Board notes thet DOE orders
differenthi.te between nuclear sarctyond
"nuclear'explosive s<),{ety." (thE!: latter is
defined by WE Order 5610.11•.Nuclear
Explosive Safoty): how{)vcr. the Board
considers that corfain basic ~r(!lly

principles apply to the handling of
fissile matorials. regardless ortho rorm
thet the moterio.l Is in.

For example, 0. nllll1bcr or o"rders
related to nuclear safety al'O explicitly
excluded from ~ppacnbiliry to facilities
th~t ftssemblo. distl.SSe~bJ(J and test
nuclear woapons. whil~othel'Safe
applicahlo only to ""nuClear .facilitios,··
(as defined by OQE Or<l", ~480.~, Safoty
or Nucle:tr Facilities), Thoso that apply
to "nuclear focilitios do not nocossarily
opply to faalitio:! thot 8ssornbly,
disassemble ond test nuc100r woapons.
In other technicalllt08s. such tiS quality
nSSuranC6. ossenliolly di(femnt
programs hove been put in place (io".
DOE-Al diro<.1ives QC-I and QG-2. a.
"pposod to DOE Order 5700.6C).

Tho 00;))"(1 is commiHod to ensuring
the level of safety QSsuru.tice ot thosu
facilities that assemble. disas.semhl" and
lest ouclC4\t wCl!pons is ot least 8S

rigorous os thot requirod at ?ther
defenso nuclcllt rllcilities and that it can
bo moasured to compare with tho lovel
Qr sofoty ossuronco proyidod to tho .
public nnd sito workors by COin nU)r("io I

nucla'ar material prooossing facilitios.
The ,hove hoing """'Snized. the I)oord
recommends !hilt:

1. OOE roview i1.:$ list of ordors IllJld
directives feloted to nuclonr safety and
determine those that apply 10 facilities
nnd operations thot o.ssolublo.
disas...;amblu"and (O$t IIUclolll" weapons.

2, DOE uvaluoto tho lovDl of nudear
safety {l$SuranCO pn:n-id9d by the orders
nnd dirrn..l,iv()$ applicablo to fllciHtios
that assemblo. disassemble 8.o~d test
nudeat' \\'capons and comparo it to tho
lweI of safety assuranco providoJ. by
OOE Order;; IlOd diroc1.ivos oppHcab!e to
other DOE dofonso lludOil:r faolilios.

3. 00£ dovelop ft plnn (or addrossi!l.g
eny d~ficiendesfound by tho abovo ~wo

reviews.
4. Pri~ritybo givon by DOE to

comploting sUo-wide ordorwmplinnco
ruviows at fa.cilities th6t assemble.
di$3ssomble and test 'nucloar weapons;
with special emphasis placed on the
Pantcx Plant.
J()I~n T. Con",.y.
C/lOirmoll, ,

Appendix-Letter to Acting Secretary
ofEne~ -

J;)n~ary 21. 199~.
Ms. Linda G. StunlL, Acti.ng Seo'e'tary of

Energy, Wasbington. OC 20585.
Dear MS. StUl1tl:.; 01\ January 21. 1993. the
Defense Nuclear Facilities ~(ety Board, in
accordance with 42 U,S,c. 2286a(S).
unanImously e.pproved Reoomrotmd:atioll 9J

"1 which is enclosed (or your consideratioo.
Recommendation 93-1 deals with Standards
lJtiliU11ion in Defoose Nuclear Facilities"

.. 2 U.S.c. 228Gd{a) roquif'C:!l the Board. 6ftor
receipt by yOu. to promptly make thi.s
rccoll\I1lcndatioo a-n;ilabla to the public in
the Department of Energy"s re&i~n3.1 public
f'e;)ding rooms. The Board believes"the
recommendation contailU: no iafonnatiol'l
which is classified ot o(heTwise ra.1I"idcd. 'To
the extent this teCOO\tl"Iond:)tion doe:i not
include iofonnati.on restricted by DOe unoe:r
the Atomic Energy Act o( 19S4. 42 U.S.C
2161-63. as artleodod. please 8ITBngo to baV6
this recommendation promptly placed on tile
in your rog.ionill public roading roorns.
The 80ard will publish this recommendawm
in the Fede,..al R.es.is1l!!T.

Sincerely:
John T. Cooway.
Chairman. '
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